EXECUTIVE

AGENDA
MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

Thursday,July 20, 2000 - 11:00 A.M.
Call to order:
Directors:
Yvonne Burke, Chair
James Cragin, Vice Chair
Hal Bernson
Richard Riordan
Zev Yaroslavsky
Tony V. Harris, Ex Officio

23. Report of the Chief Operating Officer.

24. RECEIVEoral update on legislation.

25.

RECEIVE
oral monthly status report on Pasadena Blue Line Joint Powers
Authority.

26.

CONSIDER
providing MTAbuses and other services to support
transportation requirements for the 2000 Democratic National Convention
as follows:
ao

approve charter of 100 buses to the Los Angeles Convention and
Visitors Bureau from August 13-17, 2000 for the 2000 Democratic
National Convention;
receive funding provided by the "Clean Diesel Retrofit Project" for 10
of these buses, with the balance of funding for the remaining 90 buses
to be provided by the Los Angeles Convention and Visitors Bureau;

27.

Co

negotiate with the Los Angeles Convention and Visitors Bureau for
additional services in support of the charter operation;

Do

direct that costs for MTA’scharter operation in support of the
Democratic National Convention will be fully reimbursed and will not
exceed $500,000; and

Go

negotiate and execute a Memorandumof Understanding, including
cost reimbursement.

ADOPT
Resolution which increases final settlement authority of the Board
established Claims Committees to $200,000, and makes minor revisions in
their operating procedures.

28. Closed Session - Conference with Labor Negotiator - G.C. 54957.6
AgencyNegotiator:
EmployeeOrganization:

Tom Webb
UTU, ATU, TCU, AFSCME

Consideration of items not on the posted agenda, including: items to be
presented and (if requested) referred to staff; items to be placed on the
agenda for action at a future meeting of the Board; and/or items requiring
immediate action because of an emergency situation or where the need to
take immediate action came to the attention of the Board subsequent to the
posting of the agenda.

COMMENTSFROMTHE PUBLIC ON ITEMS OF PUBLIC INTEREST
WITHIN COMMITTEE’S SUB|ECT MATTERJURISDICTION
ADJOURNMENT

METROPOLITANTRANSPORTATION
AUTHORrFYBOARD RUI.g’-~(ALSO APPLIESTO BOARD COMMITTEES)

PUBLICINPUT
Themeetingsof the MetropolitanTransportation AuthorityBoardare open to the public. A memberof the public may~ u~e Boardon one agendaitem per meeting;
and/oron oneitemof imerestwhichis withinthe subjectmawrjurisdiction of the Metropolitan
Transportation
Aull~ority.Eachpersonwill be allowedto speakfor oneminute.
TheBoardmaylimit the public input on any item, based on Ihe nmnberof people ~ to speak and the business of the Board. A request to address the Boardmust
be submitted in person at the meetingto the BoardSecretary prior to the start of the meeting.
PublicComment
will be heardat the end of each meeting.Thepublic shall havethe opportunityto comment
for one minuteon Agendaitems before or during the Boardor
Committee’s
considerationof the item up to five minutesper item, or at the discretion of the Chair. T/de requirementshall uot apply if the opporami~y
for public
commenton the item waspre~ioasiy providedby a Committeeor other meeting at which a quorumwaspresent and the item has not substantially changedsince the
committeehearing.All requestsfor Public Comment
mustbe submittedprior to the posted start time of each meeting.
Thepublic mayalso address the MTA
on non-agendaitems within the subject matter jurisdiction of ~heMTA
or a Committee
during the Public Comment
periodindicated on
the Agenda.Individuals mayspeak no morethan onceduring the Public Comment
period. Public Comment
will last a maximum
of twenty minutes,or as otherwise
indicatedby the Chair. Speakerswill be called accordingto the order in whichthe speakerrequestformsare receiveduntil the PublicComment
periodhas expired.
Eachindividual will havethe oppornmityto speak only orr.e during Ihe Public Comment
period. ThePublic Comment
period will last thirty minutesmaximum
in length.
Speakerswill be called in the orderin which~hespeakerrequestformsare receiveduntil the thirty minuteperiodhas expired.TheChairmaylimit the publicinput onanyitem
or the tmal amoum
of timeallocatedfor pubiktestimonybasedonthe numberof peoplerequestingto speakandthe businessof the Board.If youare a party to a specific item,
In accordancewith Government
CodeSection 54954.3(a)the Chair mayfrom time to time dispense with public commenton i~emspreviously consideredby a comminee
composed
exclusivelyof Boardmembers.
In accordancewithSlate Law(BrownAct), all mattersto be acted on bythe MTA
Boardnmstbe postedat least 72 hoursprior to the Boardmeeting.In case of emergency,
whena subjectmatterarises subsequent
to ~hepostingof the agenda,uponmaking
certain findings,the Beardmayact onan itemthat is not on the postedagenda.
CONDUCT
IN THEBOARD
ROOM
Thefollowing rules pertain to conduct at MetropolitanTransportation Authority meetings:
REMOVAL
FROM
THEBOARD
ROOM
The Chair shall order removedfrom the BoardRoomany person whocommitsthe following acts with respect to any meeting of
the MTA
Board:
Disorderlybehaviorrewardthe Boardor anymember
of the staff thereof,tendingto interrupt the dueandonteriy courseof said meeting.
A breachof the lX~.e, boisterous condoror violent ~, tendingto intenupt the due and orderly course of sakl mneting.
Disobedience
of anylawfulorderof the Chair,whichshall includean ordert0 be seatedor to refrain fromaddressingthe Board;and
Anyother unlawfulinterferencewid~the dueandorderlycourseof said meeting.
INFORMATION
RELATINGTO AGENDASAND ACTIONSOF ~ BOARD
Agendasfor the RegularMTA
Boardmeetingsare preparedby the BoardSecretary andare available prior to the meet~in the MTA
RecordsManagement
Departmentand on
Everymeetingof the MTA
Boaniof Directorsis recordedon casse~tal~, andduplicatetape~are available for a nominalcharge. A Spanishlanguagetnmslamris avai!ahle at
all BoardMeetin~~ Transientsfor o~er languagesmustbe requese~72 hoursin advent. After each Boardmee~g,a record is lxeparedwtilch ind~,c_~the actions taken by
the Board. This record is available on the second~ day followin8th~ meeting.
DISCLOSUREO!~ CONTRHIUTIONS
TheState Political ReformAct(Government
CodeSection84308)requires that a ~ to a proceedingbeforean agent/iovolvin8a license, permit,or other entidementfor use,
innludiogall contra~s(other than um~’tifivelybid, labor, or personalemployment
conw,~ta),shall disclose on the recordof the prc.c~_inganyconm~t,a~ions
man amount
rnore than $250madewithin the precedin812 month~
by the party, or his or ber agent, to anyofficer of lhe agent/, additionallyPUCCodeSec. 130051.20
~luires that no
member
accepta conmlm~n
of over ten dollars ($10) in value or amountfroma consmactionc.omlm~y,
engineeringfirm, consultant, legal firm, or any company,
vendor,
businessen~tythat has conlractedwiththe authorityin Ihe precedingfour years, pu~onsrequh~to makethis disclosureshall do so by filling out a "Di.~lnsureof Cora~ibution"
formwhichis available at the LACMTA
Boardand Commi~e
Mee~ngs.
Failure to complywith ~ requi~mentmayresult in u~e assessmentof civil or chminalpenalties.

Acordle~microphone
is awibhlefor those personswithmobilityimpairments
whocannnt__~cc_~$
the pub~speakin8area. Sign langnageinterpreeer servicesare avaihhleby
givin8 notice at least flnee hosinessdays in advameof the mne~ng.
Please telephone(213) 922-4600between8 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday
throughFriday. OurTDDline
(S00)252-~040.
Copiesof Agendas/Recm~
of BoantActiorgCassems
Tapesof MeetinSs- (213) 922-2335(RecordsMamgemem
Depamnent)
GenenflInformation/Ru~
of rite Board- (213) 922-46~0
TDDline (800) 252-9040
NOTE: ACTIONMAYBE TAIClOq ON ANYITEMIDEIqTIFIED ON THE AGENDA.

